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BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

gPECIAL fRAIN;
?SPRING ARRIVAL?-

AT

TOMLINSON'S
Q-rand Supply IDepot

AT

MILLHEIM, PA.

As you see ou his yellow wrappers a

Special Train
ARRIVES

THIS WEBK
CONTAINING

Dry Goods, Groceries, Xotions
AND

General Merchandise,
which will be sold at such

XJOWIPRICES
as never heard of before in this
section. This means square business

QUICK SALES AND SHALL PROFITS.
All are cordially invited to call.

Everything in the line of General
Merchandise can be had at the Sup-
ply Depot -at TIIE VERY LOWEST
PRICES.

LOCAL DEPARTHEXT.

?The grain fields in this neighbor-
hood appear well.

llow are your "garden things"
flourishing ?

?Lock Hayen is happy over a new
town clock.

?Jacob Z. Long has been appointed

post master at Howard tbis couDty.

?Rev. C. F. Deininger, and wife, of

New Berlin, are here on a visit.

?Miss Mary Strohm's school will o-

peu next Monday the 23rd instant.

?Some papers say that we are to
have'the locusts this year. We will

see.

?Jobn Kersteter, of Booneville is

here doing several first class jobs of
-masonrv.

?We are having spells of fine spring
weather interspeised with seasonable
rains.

?The State Co nstitutional Amend-
ment Convention willmeet in Bellefoute
some time in May.

?Mr. John S. Iloman has a lot fo
fine, clean seed barPy for sale. Call in
time. 2t

?lt is predicted that we will have a
good year for fruit. Guess we will
know more about it by September.

?Col. Jacob Wolf has removed his

tailor shop into Alexander's building,
on the second floor.

?Last Friday Mr. A. Lukenbach
showed his smiling face iu Millheim
for the first time since he removed to
Bellefonte. Come again and oftener,
Abraham.

?Rev. James 11. Wilson, of New
Y'ork city, son of Peter Wilson, Esq.,
of Spring Mills, sailed for Europe last
week. His congregation voted him a
vacation of six months.

?The mercantile firm of Fiedler &

Rankle has dissolved. Mr. Runkle
?goes into the same business at Middle-
burg, Suyder county, while Mr. Fied-
ler continues at the old stand.

-Mr. Jacob Gephart has planted
shade trees along his property on North
street on both sides of the road. Hope
they willall grow and that many others
willfollow his example,

?The Evangelical congregation o?

of Millheim purpose building a new
church. This is certainly a commend-
able step,a move in the right direction;
and as they are abundantly able to do
it they willno doubt build a good one.

?The following are the new officers
of Millheim Lodge No 955, I. O. G. F.
N. G.?E. W. Mauck ;V. G.?Mich-
ael Ulrich; Secretary?C. W. Ilartman;
Assistant Secretary?James Witmeyer;
Treasurer?John Long. They were reg-
ularly installed on Saturday evening.

SELECT SCHOOL AT SPRING MILLS.
?The undersigned will open a Select
School in the Public School Building at
Spring Mills. The spring term to con-
sist of 5 weeks will open on Monday,
May 7th. Tuition from $2.50 to $4.00.
Boarding can be procured at from $2.50

to $3.00 per xveek.
C. M. SMITII, A. B.

?The regiilar monthly meeting of

the Missionary Society of the Evangel-
ical Suflday School, held on Monday
evening was well attended and much in-

terestwas manifested. Addresses were

delivered by Revs. B. Hengst and U. F.
Beiningtr. The receipts are satisfact-
ory and the society is iu a 11 mrishing
condition;

?Millheim wants a first class shoe-

maker. A good chance is open for

such a one.

OUR SICK.? Mr. Wm. Miller is slow-
ly improving but still confined to the

house. Mr. Michael Smith is able to

be out of bed, but Mr. Wm. Reifsny-

der, Sr., does not seem to be improving

any. lie is afflicted with ft cancerous
affection in the face. They all have

our hearty sympathies.

Mr. & Mrs. (.'. W. Sturgis and son

Fred, of Lancaster, and Mrs. Wm.
I Wolf, of Lewisburg, wero here to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. C. A. Sturgis

?to pay the last tribute of love and re-

spect to a beloved daughter, si3ter and

friend.
They left for their respective homos

on Wednesday.

?52,500 worth of goods at bankrupt

prices. Prints reduced from 7to 5 &

sscts ; Appieton A muslin down to
8c ; f> pounds choice sugar for 50c ; 1

gallon extra syrup for 45c ; rice 5c ;

boots & shoes very low; canned to-

matoes at 9c ; carpet chain at 20c.

Product talcn in exchange for goods.
J. W. ST A3i.

?The subscriber proposes to teach a

school in Millheim, provided a suftb

cieut number of pupils can be secured
without interfering with such as have

already subscribed to other teachers.

Tuition $1.50 for common branches,for
a terra of eight weeks. For the higher
tranches an additional charge will be

I will visit the parents to so-
licit pupils next Monday.

SUSAN STEPHENS.

?J. A. Lirabert is really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-
lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year be carries a very large a-
mount of express goods all along the
route, ai.d delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You can
safely entrust our busiuess to him.

?The baker's dozen of prisoners

now in the Bellefonte Jail are strongly
bent oil escape. They have made sev-

eral attempts to get out and tho last
one, the other Thursday night, well
uigh proved successful. The vigilance
of Sheriff Duukle, assisted by chief
of police, Montgomery, W. C. Heinle
and D. 11. Hastings thwarted the
jailbirds. There are evidently some
very bad characters among them.

?Mr. Morrisou's school closed on
Friday and on Saturday he left for
Port Matilda, his home. He is with-
out question one of the best teachers in
the county and a most estimable gen-
tleman throughout, and has endeared

himself to the people of this communi-

ty, both old and young, by a strict,con-
scientious discharge of duty and an ex-
amplary walk and conduct. We siu-
cerely regret his departure.

How TO RAISE A CROP OF PLUMS.?
A valued friend gives us his experi-

ence in raising plums, as follows : .Just
before your trees go into blooming

spread a good coating of quick lime un-
der them making the radius as large as
the branches spread. This a sure pre-

ventive against the ravages of curculio
and will not fail to insure a plentiful
crop of the delicate fruit.

?The grand jurors for Ap-il term
from this section of the county are
J. 11. lteifsnyder, of Millheim, Harry
Strohecker, Miles, and Frank J. Ra-
rich, Wm. Stover and Chas. A. Krape,
Gregg. Traverse jurors, first week?
J. B. Kreamer and Jerome Meyer,
Miles, Wm. Neese, Gregg, Wm. Eisen-
huth, Penn, and Jacob F. Stover, Sam-
uel C.?Musser,and S. M. Motz, Haines.
Second week, George Miller, John
Hoy, James Gentzel and S. J Ilering,
Gregg, Geo. M. Stover, Iluincs.

Among the cases coining up for trial
are A. J. Albright, Admin, vs. Jona-
than Kreamer, W. 11. Korman, Assig-

nee, vs. F.lias Wert and others, Same vs.
S. K. Faust and others, J. B. Fisher vs.
It. 11. Duncan and others and C'eutre
county vs. the old board of CouDty
Commissioners.

?lf every man in town who has a
home aud a family?no matter whether
he owns the home or occupies it only
as a renter?would make up bis mind
to put everything in the best possible
trim, what a difference it would very
soon make in the general appearance of
things. And this is the uroper time to
do it. Not only should houses and cel-
lars be thoroughly cleansed aud disin-
fected, but stables, wood sheds and
other outhouses should have attention.
Gardens should be cleaned up, yards
aud fronts raked and swept, ash piles

and othsr rubbish removed, fences
straightened and white washed, trees
pruned and flower beds trimmed and

put in good shape. All this will cost
but littlecash-only proper industry and
love of order ; but it it willbe a source
of comfort and satisfaction to your-
selves and family if done. Practical
men willsee to having it all attended
to seasonably and in good style ; others
willof course manilge not to have time
to attend to such matters. They will
give the dear women full and exclusive
privileges to do it all th'emselves. if
they choose or can.

ADVICE TO MOTHEfef*
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering dnd crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, s'eiVu at once
and get botfle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. Itwillrelieve the px>r little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upou it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone ahd energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYIIUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es iu the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world; Price 25
Cents a bottle.

?IN MEMORIAL.? Mrs. Jane M. B.
Sturgis, the sulject of this notice was

born at Millheim, April fitto, 1860.
She was the seconil daughter of 1). A.
& Lydia A. Musser. With the excep-

tion of a period of two years, during

which she attended the Bellefonte A-

cademy, and a residence at Lewisburg

of a little over a year since her mar-

riage, her whole life was spent at the

parental home.
Sent. 10th, 1870, she was married to

Mr. Chas. A. Sturgis, who for sev-
eral years was engaged in the watch A

jewelry business here. In Feb. 1882

Mr. Sturgis bought out (.'apt. Brooke's
establishment in Lewisburg and remov-
ed with his family to that place. In
January l.ust Mrs. SturgiP health began

to fail, tier case grew more serious
and turned into typhoid pneumonia.

Hoping that a change of place might

benelit her she was brought hero in
February. But the fond hopes of her
friends were not to bo realized, and she

grew worse gradually, but alas, too
surely,until Siturday morning the 14th

instant at early dawn, her spirit
its flight into the better land beyond,

surrounded by her deeply-aftlicted hus-
band, parents, brotheis and sisters.
She departed her earthly pilgiimage in
the blessed hope of a glorious immortal-
ity. Her end was peace !

The writer knew the now sainted girl,

wife and mother from her earliest child-

hood, and bears sincere testimnoy to

her unaffected modesty, her spotless
purity of character and life, her quiet,
gentle disposition,her genuine kindness
of heart and her whining manner and
bearing. She was one of those amiable,
sweet-tempered women whoso strong-

ly endear themselves to all with whom
they c£rae into contact, ller memory
will long remain fresh and green in the
hearts of her family, relatives and
friends.

"She sleeps in the valley so,sweet.
Not H breath e'er disturbs her repose ;

Her form is but dust' neath our feet
While she b au angel of light:''

there is to bo a musical jubilee at Se-
linsgrove commencing June 12 and

continuing four days. There are to be
1,5(0 trained voices in the chorus, with
a full complement of brass, reed and
stringed instruments. Dr. W. O. Per-

kins, of New York, is to be in charge

of the jubilee exercises. The jub lee is
to take place in a mammoth tabernacle
cajiable of seating 4,000 persons,togeth-

er with ample stage accommodations
for the singers. Season tickets for the

stage SI.OO.
SPRING M*LL3ITEMS.

Sir. George l.eitzell ofllcl;itcd as uroomsman
twice in one week. Lucky fellow.

Our Sabbath schools are "both flourishing,

l'rof. Smith expects a very large school this
summer.

Mr. D.ivid Burrell Is preparing to build a new
house.

Mr. Win. Sholl lost a valuable horse recently.

Prof. F. F. Jamison and Mr. Samuel Harter
ltave returned from their trip to Virginia. They |
speak in glowing terms of the Old Dominion.
Their friends down there are doing well.

The fort is still in the hands of MY. Nash?-
probably only for a short time however.

I>r. Geo. S. Frank, a late graduate of one of

our medical collects in Philadelphia, is going to

sctt.e here. 1 wish him abundant success.
SAM PATCH.

j|lmo Jjofel,
Xos. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REPUCED TO $2.00 PER DAY.
The traveling public will still flntl at this

Ilutel the munc liberal provision for their com-
fort. It is located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-ltoad depots, as well as all parts ot

the city, are easily accessible by Street Gars
Constantly passing the doors. It oilers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
The snow in tlie woods in Potter

county is three feet deep in'many plac-
es. A large number of wild animals

have died from lack of food and wa-
ter.

OF THE TWENTY-FIVE hnows pre-
dicted for the winter of 1882-3 twenty-
four have fallen. It is a mean sort of
winter that will disappoint a weather
prophet at the twenty-fourth hour.

At Miflltn on Tuesday two girls, Ma-
ry Ilirshberger and Anna Fisher, each
aged seven years, were instantly killed
by the side of a rickety old barn falling
on them.

At a wedding ceremony in Jluntirtg-
don recently the groom was John
Brown, the bride Lizzie Brown, the
minister was Rev. Brown, the best
man Henry Brown, arid the ceremony

came off at the house of Burgess Brown.
The local paper, noticing the event,
said that it was certainly "done up
Brown."

Lynched by a tasked Mob.

LYNCHBURG, April 12.?This morn-
ing eaily about one hundred disguised
persons attacked the jail at Wytheville,
forced the sheriff to surrender the keys

and took Wm. M. G'iochett from liis
cell and hung him from the beam of ft
mill on the outskirts of the town.
Crockett was awaiting trial for the
murder of Joseph 11. F. Hurt, in
Wythe county sonte time ago. The
murder was a cold blooded affair, and
Crockett would have been lynched at
the time had he not escaped. He was
captured about two months ago and
brought back to AVytheville for trial.
After hanging him the mob riddled liis
body with bullets to insure his death.
None of the lynchers were recognized.
Intense excitement prevails at Wythe-
ville.

Thousands of Dollars in Coin Duar
up.

From the Texas Industrial Kurmor.
A party of livo Americans and a

Mexican recently rode up to the house
of a fanner in Leon county and told
him there was a large sum of money
buried in the vicinity,and if ho would
conduct them to a certain old house
they would give him one seventh of the
treasure. The house was pointed out, &

after taking measurements, the party
unearthed $.77,000 in coin. The Mexi-
can had seen the money buried forty
yo vrs before.

LyeonLuv; county h;i> forty-eight
prisoners in the Kastern Penitentiary
who during the year ISS2 cost $2,4"i4.0rj,
nineteen) cents a day being charged for
board and extra charge for clothing,
lint the prisoners earned $1,408.27, so
the actual expense to the county for
board was $1,045.77. Add t(j this $47.05

for clothing and the .funeral expenses
of one inmate, and the balance due the
penittnitary is $1,002.82.

Whore the Word DudeOamo From.

From the Springfield Republicai).
The just now popular word dude,

meaning an empty-headed, languid-

manner young swell who bangs his
hair, proves to bo no foreign importa-
tion, but, like many another expressive
term, to be of good New England par-
entage. The word (pronounced in two
syllables) has been used in the little
town ot Salem, N. 11., for twenty years
past and it is claimed was coined there.
It is common there to speak of a dap-
per of a young man as a "dude of a fel-
low," of a small animal as "a little
dude," of a sweetheart as 'my dude."
Hut how the word attained so sudden and
wide-spread a notoriety puzzles Salem,

its revival at New York is credited to
a disgusted Englishman,who remarked,
after visiting a rich club,that the young
men were all "dudes."

EVEN IN TIIE selfish hurry of mod-
em life people sometimes live long t-

uough to feel the force of retribution.
A few weeks ago a widow living near
Houesdule married a traveling sales-
man, sold her home and, leaving her
four small children asiecp in bed, left
for the West. The children were car-
ed for by the Directors of the Poor of
Hoiiesdale. Last week tbo woman re-
turned hotee penniless and penitent.
She had been robbed of her money by
her husband in Chicago and had been
forced to beg her way home. Her

friwuds refused to receive her. Justice
is not always tempered with mercy.

COST OF GETTING UP A GILDED
YOUTH.

"Well ? And so this is ;i gilded youth ? Is it
not a pretty dear ?" "Oh, yes ! It Is as pretty
as a little red wagon !"

"Who made it ?" "It Is self-made, but the
pattern was imported."

"Was it expensive to make t"
"Very costly. Figure it up."

Cravat and pin 115 00
Sit Irt c011ar...... - 25
Other clothing...... - 1W 00

Watch and chain. l5O (X)

Jewelry 25 W)

Cash on hand ?? 7 35
Education '20.000 00

Experience - ....39,02') 00

Total - - -..550,317 50
"Quite costly ! What dividend is the invest-

ment paying T"

"Its running expenses are much too great for
it to pay dividends. There are monthly assess-
ments on its stockholders."

"There are persons then who take stock in
it ?"

?'Oh, yes, plenty, for it has very pleasing

ways."

An Useful a Person t%% the Dude.
From the Louisville Courier-Journal.

"There goes a stove-warmer," said
one of the knowing ones to a reporter

yesterday.
"What is a stove-warmer ?"

"Y'ou see those fellows laying around
the engine ho a set* all day ? Well, they
are all stove-warmers. Y'ou have gone
into a saloon and asked your friends

to drink. You may have seen a fellow
step up to the bar with those you have

invited. He lays around the saloon all

day. Set him down as a stove-warmer.
He goes in a barber shop. He lays a-

bout there all day and reads the paper.

You find him every where, in the bill-

iard saloons, in the pool rooms, in the
gambling bouses. Wherever men gath-
er to snend money or time you always

find the stove-warmer.

MARRIED.

At the Lutheran Parsonage, Rebersburg, bv
Rev. A. K. Zimmerman, Mr. Win. C. Carls, of
Tylersvllle, and Miss Lydia J. Goodman, of
Logansville.

On the 12th Inst., by Rev. Z. A. Yrarick, Mr.
r,. F. Edmonds and Miss Ellen Lucetta Weaver,
both of Aaronsburg.

DIED,

On the 12th ult., in Sugar Valley, Mr. Philip
Shreekengast, aged 73 years, 6 months and IS
days.

On tlio 29th ult., near Logansville, Mrs. Cath-
arine Weaver, wife of Win. Weaver, aged 47
years, 5 months and 13 days.

On the 31st ult., near Tylersvillo, arter a long
and painful suffering, Mr. Henry Weaver, aged

67 years, 10 months and 20 days.
(Cliiiton Co. papers please copy.)

*

On the morning of the 14th inst.. at the home
of her parents, Milllielm. Pa., after a sickness
of some weeks, Mis. Jane Mary belle, wife or
C'. A. yturgls, and daughter of 1). A. & Lydia A.

Musser, aged 23 years and 8 days.
The funeral took place on Monday and was

attended by a large concourse of relatives and
friends, nev. Furman Adams preached a very
comforting sermon from the words "Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord." Rev. BenJ.
Hengst followed in an earnest and impressive
address in German.

To THE MEMORY OF "OUR SISTER".
Sister thou wast in lid and lovely,
(ientle as the glimmer breeze,
Pleasant as the air of ev'ning,
When it floats among tlie trees.
Dearest sister thou hast lett us,
Here thy loss We deeply feel,
But 'twas God that liath bereft us,
He cau all our sorrows heal.
Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,
Then in Heav.en.with Joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear Is shed.

I Til13 PAPER It '2es? f.
I SI ICP \u25a0 ROWELL & CO'S

I Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
I Street), where adver-?\u25a0psjlf IfAHI#1 ijfssswß NEW YORK.

.11111 he I m llnrKel.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old l.ftj
" new, No. 2 95

I " " No. 3 75
Corn 65

. ltye 70
oats White
Buckwheat
Flour 5.00
Bran Ashoi ts,pei t0n....1..... , 2'.00

i Salt,per Brl 1..50
Plaster, ground

j Cement) per Bushel 45 to 50

Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloversecil 8.50
Butter.... 21
Hams 1?
Sides
Veal
l'ork
lb-ei
Err* ir,
Potatoes rt,)
Card 15
Tallow '.
Soap....

'

5
Dried A upjtv, ;

...

Dried Peaches
1 Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

£** Coal $r,.25
Stove 5 25,
Chestnut ! Viv>
Pea .' 3 5p
Pea by the ear load . a.jy

IIAHTER,

Auctioneer,

MILLHEIM,PA.

w.J. Sl'lilNUEK

Fashionable Barber,
Next Door to JOUKNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLHEIM,PA.

DB 1). B. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
I'fflice on Main treet,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

DIt. JOHN F. IIAKTER.

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Millheim Banking House,

V-
MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

!DAM IIOY,

AUorncy-at-Law,
HELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality-

TTTi. C. HEINI.E,

AUornoy-at-Lnw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
In German or lui-ttsh.

I C. T. Alexander C. M. Bower,

j A LEXA.NDER & BOWER,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLF.FONTE, PA.

Ofliee in Carman's new building.

?J. A. Beaver. J. W. Gephart.

"GEAVER <FC GEPHART,

AHorrteys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

D. H. Hastings. W. F. Reeder.

JJASfIXGS & REEDER,

Attorneis-at-law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Offi 'e on Allegheny Street. two doors east ef
the oßlce occupied by the late flriaof |Yocum A
Hastings.

"DROCitERUOFF HOU.sE,

ALLEGHENY BT., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor, Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In tbo city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND J.\Y STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS"CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

Q ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

The Millheim JoHriml Office.

Prompt awl fine wo kat reasonable rates.

J | SPECIAL BARGAINS I n

8 Ih This week at Z

Hi t
Pi W; R. CAMP'S g
a ... K

!|i i
H FURNITURE,

? |j
| Spring Beds, £

a £
0: Matresses, &c. r

TUTTPS
\u25a0Bffl\u25a0H? ??'

PILLS
A NOTED DiViNE SAYS: i

Inu TtiT.?Ucar Hirt For ten year# Ihave
been a in:.rtvr to Dyspep*in, Constipation and
Piles. I.ait sprip£,reuj>,pil!s'Wererecommended
tome; I used ibcra{liue MthlilU®faith). lain
now a well tnan, have good appetite, digestion |
perfect, regular stool*, piles gone, ami I have |
gained forty pounds toiid llcah. Th y arc worth
their weight in gold.

liKY. E. L. SIMPSON, LoiysTille, Ky.

-
SYMPTOWS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Loos ofAppetite, Nausea, Bowels costive.
Pain in the Head, with t. dullsensation
in the bonk partPPain tinder the Shoulder
bind** after eat my, with'a cUs-
inctinauou to rxorUon ofbody or ipind,
Irrttabui'y of tempsrjTiOW spirits, Loss
of motrory, with a feeling ofhaving ne-
lected. somotluty, We a riness, Dizziness,
fluttering of the heart, the .
eyeSjY e llowßhiniHeadache, tl< ss-
nese at night, highly colored Urine.
IF TH£S£ "WARNINGS ASK UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS arc especially adapted to
unrli rmes. onedose enecU tarb ackauge
of feeling as to aatonlsh the stifTerer.

Try Mite remedy fairly, and yon will
srniu a healthy Ingestion, Vigorous
liod/, Pure Ulood, Strong IVerre*. and
a Sound hirer. ? \--

,
Price, 'JS Cents.

Ofilc, Jiii Ilm*vnv*..IV. T.

TUTT'S HAIR BYE. i
Grny Hair and IVhlikfrichanged to a

Glossy Ithck by a single application of
this l>yc. It imi>arts a natural color*
acts liisiantanenusly. Sold by Ilrtir*
gists, or sent by express on receipt ofSl-

Office, itli Itfnrrar itierr levk. i

f I>lt.TfTTT'W M AIVI'Af. of Valuable \ :
. Information and rueful Ilcceiptswiil I
xbe mailed FHEE on application. /

f
|

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE. BUT IT IS THE LIGHT- ?

EST-BUNNING. QUIETEST AND !
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IH| J
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

PROTECTION TO DEALERS;
MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAILPRICES;

Ko PRQMISCCOUS SCATTERING OF

WHOLESALE PRICES. J

AjentsWAWTEDJ
FOB PARTICULARS ADDRESS S

The Leader Sewing Machine Go., 3* CLEVELAND, OHIO.

14 "\TT~\ Claims a specialty, and WAR.
i A N I I RANTS, ADDITIONALHOME-

JiTA.XI ±y STEAD CERTIFICATES and all
) kinds of LAND SCRIP bought and sold.

"

Large
Siock, and HIGHEST PRICES Paid. Do you want
to soli or buy? If so, writ© to A. A. THOM4B,
Attorney-at-L4*vr, Washington, D. I'.

i 224 MABKET STREET,
)

)

LEWISBURG, PENNA
I

j
.

Our Stock is now complete in all its departments
and we are receiving New Goods every day

throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADING MBES IN

HATS & BONNETS,
XT:tTTE^I

FOR LADIES MISSES AND CBILDREN, FORME OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL FIND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

SANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

33. TSLJLttEIIs,
Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.

etc..fir
11> KM United States; and to obtain pa - -

IM V CMS in Canada. England, France,
6 hbub 1| Germanv. and all other countries.

Thirty-six years*practice, Jit
charge for examination of models or drav-
Injre. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us ere noticed in
lb® SCIENTIFIC AMEHICAK, vhich has
the largest circulation, and 1B tbo most influ-
ential newspaper ofitstind published in lha
vrorld. The advantages cfsuch a notice evory
patentee understands.
. This large and splendidlv illustrated nev?-
paper is published WEEKTIY atf3.2oayeay.
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any conntry. Singia
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers.*

Address, Mann ft Co., publishers of Scien-
tificAmerican. 201 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mai'cd free.

BUY THE BEST.
POST & GO'S ®

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
OTRONO, STEADY LSSHT.
02X TIS2ED CHICANES?. TTIAK
GAS. lay ion** Experience xv?
arc enabled to make tSi-c JtJEi>T
STFDHXT LAIIP IfAllP, tSio
only one flaat ralaes aud lo ,veni
the wick as shown !u ei. X'uliy
covered by lettcro uateti'.. P*lcc,
TNiclxel l-laCeci. S3.CO. Liberal
niscounta to the Trace. C?aa
for Catalogue.

mi & em
Manufacturers and P?2ter:te©Bj

CINCINNATI, OHiO.

ROAD CART
A LIGHT RUNNING, EASY RIDING,

PERFECTLY BALANCED

Two Wheeled Vehicle.
Thoroughly well made and sold at a Low Price.

ABOVE ILLUSTRATION REPRESENTS oua No. 3

on PARZ CART.
THREE STYLES,

Weighing from 90 to 160 lba- Price* from SSO to fiSO.
BYFirst-Class In every respect, and every-

body likes them. Send forIllustrated Price List.

BRADLEY CO.,
SYRACUSE,N. i

ESTABLISHED 1532.


